Biblical Examples
Chapter 26

^l.D,G: lxea' hZ<h; ~AYh; [:vuAhy>-la, hw"hy> rm,aYOw:
hv,mo-~[i ytiyyIh' rv,a]K; yKi !W[d>yE rv,a] laer'f.yI-lK' ynEy[eB.
%M'[I hy<h.a,

Jos 3:7

The Lord said to Joshua, “This day I will begin to
magnify you in the eyes of all Israel, that they
will know that as I was with Moses, I am with
you.”
Ex 9:16

^t.aor>h; rWb[]B; ^yTid>m;[/h, tazO rWb[]B; ~l'Waw>
#r,a'h'-lk'B. ymiv. rPes; ![;m;l.W yxiKo-ta,
But for this reason I have appointed you, in
order to show you my power and to proclaim my
name in all the earth.

vr,t,w" an"t'g>Bi-l[; yk;D\r>m' dyGIhi rv,a] bWtk' aceM'YIw:
dy" x:l{v.li Wvq.Bi rv,a] @S;h; yrem.Vomi %l,M,h; yseyrIs' ynEv.
vArwEv.x;a] %l,M,B;

Est 6:2

And it was found written that Mordecai had
reported Bigthana and Teresh, two of the king’s
eunuchs, doorkeepers, who had sought to lay
hands on King Ahasuerus.

ATai %l,YEw: hw"hy> wyl'ae rB,DI rv,a]K; ~r'b.a; %l,YEw:
!r'x'me AtaceB. hn"v' ~y[ib.viw> ~ynIv' vmex'-!B, ~r'b.a;w> jAl

Gen 12:4

And Abram went as the Lord had told him, and
Lot went with him. Abram was seventy-five
years old when he set out from Haran.

AjP'v.mi rv,a] #r,a'h' ywEn>[;-lK' hw"hy>-ta, WvQ.B;
hw"hy>-@a; ~AyB. Wrt.S'Ti yl;Wa hw"n"[] WvQ.B; qd,c,-WvQ.B; Wl['P'

Zeph 2:3

Seek the Lord, all the humble of the land who
keep his ordinances. Seek righteousness; seek
humility; perhaps you will be hidden in the day
of the Lord’s anger.
2 Ki 8:4

rmoale ~yhil{a/h'-vyai r[;n: yzIx]GE-la, rBed;m. %l,M,h;w>
[v'ylia/ hf'['-rv,a] tAldoG>h;-lK' tae yli aN"-hr'P.s;
And the king was speaking with Gehazi, the
servant of the man of God, saying, “Recount for
me all the great things that Elisha has done.”

1 Sam 24:10
[Eng 24:9]

yreb.DI-ta, [m;v.ti hM'l' lWav'l. dwID' rm,aYOw:
^t,['r' vQeb;m. dwId' hNEhi rmoal e~d'a'

David said to Saul, “Why do you listen to the
words of men who say, ‘Behold, David is seeking
your harm.’”

~yrIB.d;m. ~he dA[ hn<[/a, ynIa]w: War'q.yI-~r,j, hy"h'w>
[m'v.a,

Isa 65:24

Before they call I will answer; while they are still
speaking I will hear.
Ps 34:4
[Eng 34:3]

wD'x.y: Amv. hm'm.Arn>W yTiai hw"hyl; WlD>G:
Glorify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His
name together.

Jer 30:2

tae ^l.-bt'K. rmoale laer'f.yI yhel{a/ hw"hy> rm;a'-hKo
rp,se-la, ^yl,ae yTir>B;D-I rv,a] ~yrIb'D>h;-lK'
Thus says the Lord God of Israel, “Write all the
words which I have spoken to you in a book.”

1 Chr 16:11

dymiT' wyn"p' WvQ.B; AZ[uw> hw"hy> Wvr>DI
Seek the Lord and His strength; seek His face
continually.

Ps 127:5

~h,me AtP'v.a;-ta, aLemi rv,a] rb,G<h; yrev.a;
r[;V'B; ~ybiy>Aa-ta, WrB.d;y-> yKi WvboyE-al{
Blessed is the man whose quiver is full of them.
They will not be ashamed when they speak with
their enemies in the gate.

WnM'[i hw"hy> vyEw> ynIdoa] yBi !A[d>GI wyl'ae rm,aYOw:
Wnl'-WrP.si rv,a] wyt'aol.p.nI-lk' hYEa;w> tazO-lK' Wnt.a;c'm. hM'l'w>
Wnv'j'n> hT'[;w> hw"hy> Wnl'[/h, ~yIr;c.Mimi al{h] rmoale WnyteAba]
!y"d>mi-@k;B. WnnET.YIw: hw"hy>

Judg 6:13

Gideon said to him, “Please, my lord, if the Lord
is with us then why has all this happened to us?
And where are all His wonders that our fathers
recounted for us, saying, ‘Didn’t the Lord bring
us up from Egypt?’ But now the Lord has
forsaken us and has and put us in the hand of
Midian.”
Ps 35:4

WrP.x.y:w> rAxa' WgSoyI yvip.n: yveq.b;m. Wml.K'yIw> WvboyE
yti['r' ybev.xo
May those who seek my life be ashamed and
humiliated. May those who plot my harm be
turned back and ashamed.

rv,a] ~yli['B.h; yrex]a;w> ~B'li tWrrIv. yrex]a; Wkl.YEw:
[Eng 9:14]
~t'Aba] ~WdM.li
Jer 9:13

They followed after the stubbornness of their
hearts and after the Baals, as their fathers
taught them.
Gen 29:9

rv,a] !aCoh;-~[i ha'B' lxer'w> ~M'[i rBed;m. WNd,A[
awhi h['ro yKi h'ybia'l.
While he was still speaking with them, Rachel
came with her father’s sheep, for she was a
shepherdess.

ybia' lWav' vQeb;m. rmoale dwId'l. !t'n"Ahy> dGEY:w:
t'aBex.n:w> rt,Seb; T'b.v;y"w> rq,Bob; an"-rm,V'hi hT'[;w> ^t,ymih]l;

1 Sam 19:2

Jonathan told David, “Saul, my father, is seeking
to kill you. Now, be on guard in the morning.
Remain in secret and hide yourself.

ypi-yjeP.v.mi lKo yTir>P;si yt;p'f.Bi

Ps 119:13

With my lips I recount all the ordinances of your
mouth.

rv,a] !Ayq'yQih;-l[; T's.x; hT'a; hw"hy> rm,aYOw:
db'a' hl'y>l;-!biW hy"h' hl'y>l;-!Biv, ATl.D;gI al{w> AB T'l.m;['-al{

Jon 4:10

The Lord said, “You have compassion on the
plant for which you did not labor, nor did you
make it grow. It came up overnight and it
perished overnight.”

hp,Coh; ar'q.YIw: #r' rxea;-vyai hp,Coh; ar>Y:w:
%l,M,h; rm,aYOw: ADb;l. #r' vyai-hNEhi rm,aYOw: r[eVoh;-la,
rFeb;m. hz<-~G:

2 Sam 18:26

The watchman saw another man running and
the watchman called to the gatekeeper, saying,
“Behold, a man running alone.” The king said,
“This one also brings news.”

Est 5:11

taew> wyn"B' brow> Arv.[' dAbK.-ta, !m'h' ~h,l' rPes;y>w:
~yrIF'h;-l[; AaF.nI rv,a] taew> %l,M,h; AlD>GI rv,a]-lK'
%l,M,h; ydeb.[;w>
Haman recounted for them the splendor of his
riches and his many sons and all the ways in
which the king had magnified him and elevated
him above the officials and servants of the king.

Gen 37:16

yli aN"-hd'yGIh; vQeb;m. ykinOa' yx;a;-ta, rm,aYOw:
~y[iro ~he hpoyae
He said, “I am seeking my brothers. Tell me,
please, where they are pasturing.”

Psa 115:5

War>yI al{w> ~h,l' ~yIn:y[e WrBed;y> al{w> ~h,l'-hP,
They have mouths, but they cannot speak; eyes,
but they cannot see.

